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FIRST
National Bank

OF I"LA TTSMOUTII, NEBRASKA,

SL'CCK.s.SOK

TOOTfiK, IIAXXA & CLAUU,
.T.iriv Fitz;kk i.i...
I". Ik.vkv
A. W. Mi'I.ai ;n i.i x.
n U O'iloL'KliK

President.
Vice

Cashier.
Assistant Cashier.

This Bank Is now open for business at. their
!! room, eoriier M:iin ami Sixth streets, and
is prepared to transact a enteral

BANKING BUSINESS.

Stock. Bonds, Gil t. Government and Local
Securities

r.orcirr and sold.
lju.its lliiticnl and Interest AHotr--

.d on T'aiiP Certijicates.

DRAFTS DFoAWIT,
Available in anv part of Hi" United Strifes and

in all the l'riiieip:tl Towns and Cities
of Europe.

aui:.ts roit Tiac
CELEBRATED

Inman Line and Allan Line
of !ST:a3Ii:k.h.
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Excelsior Barber Shop.
J. C. BOONE,

Jf;t':i Sfj ct t, fj te S;tii'Itrs House.

HAIR-CUTTIN- G,

:, ? :i:t SIi;iinpoiiif?.
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Clj-EAIs- r SHAVE.
WILLIAM HEROLD
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V. it iron Pipe. Force and Lift Fipcs.Steam
Caiu-cs- . s,if Coventors. and all

kinds tf Kvass. Famine Fittings.
icpui:vd on short uolive.
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on Short Notice.
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C-:- n ut'r.itf.i Le found at Halt's Old

SltinJ. Ita ly to m-- ll the beat Aleuts.

il'M; bu s fre-- h fat cattle, sheep, liop'Ae.
direct iViii the faiiiieis every day, and his
ni'-ai- s always gKd.

fish, A.n roirx, ix seasox
r.v i.

SAGE BROTHERS,
Dealers iti

ETC.. ETC., ETC.
Pi,,. d,.i E;;st of the Post -- Office, llattsmouth,

Nebraska.
... : o :

Pi art leal Workers in

SHEET IR"X. ZIXC, T1X. BRA-ZIER- Y,

tit-.-, tfc

1 1r . ai1iiieiit Hard ana Soft

coal stote:
Wood ami Coal Sloves tor

HEATlS(i Oil COOKING,
Alwavs on Hand.

Every arietv of Tin. Sheet Iron, and Zinc
Work, kept In Stock.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
Done on Short Notice.

KVr.nYTUIXQ WAItltASTED ! .'-
-S3

" J i.oiv naxrs.
SAGE BROS.
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No Pfrnim run fake Ihut Kilters ac- -
corrlnnr to ilirertiona, and remain loint unwell,
provided tlieir lioiien are not Uesi roved ly mine-
ral poison or otiier menns, and vital organs
w.iu4 beyond l!ia p'int of repair.

Ilynprp!.-- ! or lixiicolion. ITmdaelie,
Pain In tin- - si;o-iller- Conirlis, Ti!titne?s of I he
Client, Di.'iness. Sour Pnulntii in of tin; Sto-
mach, I'.ad Taste in the Mouth. Hllioiss Attacks,
Palpitation of the Ilenrr, liiMaiimiiition of the
J.iinjrs, Pain in the repi-a- i of the Ki.lne.vs, and
a liiindr-- l other painful evmptoinn, arc the gi

of ljypei.su iiu liottie will prove a
. Iietter cuarantte of its merits than a luuilij

adverti-"'niciit- .

For Kriiialrt'onipUlnti) in youne or old,
niarriel or mnjrle, at i tie dawn of womanhood,
or the turn of lite, these Tonic Hitter display bo
decided an influence that improvement is soon
perceptible.

For liiflnmmntor' nul CHronlc
Ittiritmii tixm and Cout, Ihlioiei. H'.'mit'eut
Ii li . 1 Interieitteiit I'evers. I 'iseases of tile P.Iood,
l.lver. Kiilnevsand pladder, tliirse l.itters li.ne
no equal. Sacli lisc:ucs uro caused by Vitiated
Ulnod.

They nre a s;riil le Inic;liv e ns xvell
m a I onir, possessing Hie merit of acting a i

a powerful in relieving I'oiie-stiiii- i oi
of ttie l.iver and 5 isisT.;i lirgatis,

and in Pihous lisea.ss.
For Skin I)iese. HrntitioTii, Tetter. Salt

Uheii!:i,, l.lo'clK s. Spols, I'lmpleH, Pustule.
iSotls, C arliuiicles. Uiiiu-worin- Head,

K.ves. Krvsipi l:is. Itch, scitri's, luscolora-tton- s

of tho Skin. Humors and luscasts of the
S!;ta of whatever natnc or nature, nre Irer-a!l- y

du? up nn 1 carried out of the sys-
tem in a nimrt time by the use of thes Itilters.

lo nlrbil I !imiioiiIh procUiUl YlNKdlU
IiitTKcs tin? most wonderful Iuvioraul that
ever susttiiaed liie stiiKtittr svh'hiii.

It. It. Mi UKAi.l A. CO.
Prii'.tjists an I (Sen. ?ts., San Francisco. Cui.,
A cor. of Wasbin'fiti and C'S iuUnn sts., N.5.
SOIU LY AI.l. l iiLwClsT.S A DKAl.Klt.-i-.
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DR. JAS. CHARLES.

OFFICES : Xo.2,;2 and 23,
Farnlinm !it., - - Omuea. Vcb.
C Preservation of the Xntnral Teeth' Made a Kpeeialty.
Oldest praliinj Dentist in the City.

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

SADDLES.
COLLARS,

HALTERS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Neatness! Dispatch.

Tlie onlv place in town where "Turlev"
cut self adjustable horse collars are told."

i.iii;

Oood fresh milk

DELIVERED DAILY !

AT
i:vi::tri:nvs homeix vlattsmoutii

If TIIl.V WANT IT, r.V

J. r. itiikZ M
se.M) is vot i: ot:rrt;s an i i xvh.l try and

:ptt:e3e milk:4!',yl and serve you icgulaily.

At..--
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P.

DruaS;
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JOHNSON,
DEALER IN

Medicines
AND

PAPER.

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

LSO DKALLIl IN

Hil 3 I & :r

WHIPS,,

Dono with

ejstb::.

i ii III. I Hlf

r
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Stationery, Magazines,
AX It

Latest rublicutlous.
Preweriptions C'areAilIy Cosn pounded

Iy an Kxperieneetl Irus;i'-t- .

KF.MEMUEi: THE PLACE.

FIFTH & MA IX STREETS
rLATTSMOUTH. XEU.

C.--I y Z. --S. 7
DICK STREIGHT'S

Feed and Sale Stables.
Comer Gth and Pearl Sts.

ItOItSr.S I'.OAItDKIl V.Y THK

nil', , WtLIi, ail MCSTII.
HORSES BOUCHT.

SOLD Oil TKADEI),
For a Fair Ccii'.i!-.i-s- ; !.

TEA3IS AT ALL liOUUS.
I'ai.ieular alteatioti paid to

Driving and

Li

n"'!il

Sore

Training
S7CCK.

A hearse furnished when railed for.

T. C. TFOODW.4XJO,
Atioraey aal Csunssllar at Law.

1003 Hi St.. X. AV.. (I . O. I.ek 15ux 171),
Washington. D. C.

Late Exaniiner-in-Chie- f Cnited States Patent
Olliee ; Member of the p,ar Supreme

Court of the Cnited states.
Patent Lam Prat-tin- e in the Patent Of-Ji'-- e

and the Courts a Specialty.
r.TFXTS OHTAKF.I) IS THE INITKr) STATES.Canapa. Kvglaxd. Fraxck. Okrmasy,

1;lssia, 15ELGIUM. Italy, ie.
Lkf:recf8 : ITon. V. n. APKon. V 9. Sen

fltor: Gov. S. J. Kirkwood, C. 8. Senator:.lude Wn. Louahridire. F.x-- C: Justtee
sain'I Miller. I". s. Supreme Court : Hn. .las.
Harlan, Intel (nr. Justice J. K.
Dillon. t S. Circuit Court ; Jndire it. T,. B.
Clarke. Chairman Appeal Hoard. Patent Olliee:

. tu i. rtii, -- iip. ivauwav .iriii service;Mien. J. M. Hedriek, Kx-Sun- 'r. Infer. Ilev. ;
Jud'.-- e E. S. Sampson. C. C. : Hon. Oeo. W. Mc- -i
Crary. Secretary oi War; CL L. D, ineersoll,
Chicago Post. &UUCOC

PliOFESSIOXAL CARDS

ciiAin.v.- - a MntAtii'i:,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

And Solicitors in Chancery. Ofliee In Fitzger-
ald Illnek,

lOyl TLATTSMOr Tir, NEB.

i. ii. w eii:i:i,i:k & o.
LAW OFI'K K. Keal IXate, Fire and Life In-

surance 4ents. Plattsuioiitli, Nebraska,. Co-
llectors, tax -- payers. Have a complete abstract
of titles. Uuy and sell real thtate, negotiate
loaus. &c. i5yi

F.IM.AK l. STOVK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. ofliee with I). II.

Wheeler & Co., IMattsmouth, Neb. Jftyl

.iamf.k i:. 'i(:titiso.
ATTOItN KY AT L W. Will practice in Cass

and ad joining; fount ies ; irives special attention
to collections and abslractsof title. Ollieewilli
Ceo. S. Smith, Fitzgerald lilock, l'lattsinoiit h,
Nebraska. 17yl

;i:o. si. -- iiTii.
A1TOKXKY AT LAW and Keal Estate bro-

ker. Special attetition Kiven to Collecliotis
and all matters atTeclin tlie title to real estate.
I Ulice on d boor, over Post Olliee. l'lattsmoiuli,
Nebraska. 4 I.

V IIUM 8
.irsTICK OF THE PEACE, ami collector of

debts, collections made from one dollar to one
thousand do lars. .Mortujiaes. Deeds, and oth-
er instriimenl.s draw ::, and all county business
iisiml'v transacted before a Just ice of the Peace.
IJest of reference riven if required.

Olliee on Main street. West of Court House.
40-- yl JOHN W. HAINES."

It If I.IVIXtJMTOX.
rilVSICIAX & SCKGKON. tenders his pro-

fessional services to the citizens ol Cass county.
Uesideuce southeast corner Sixth and Oak sts. ;
oitiee on Main street, two doors west of Sixth,
I lattsmoiun. .eiu;tska.

Ii. U. II. IILACU
tiffends to erdls in the country as well as city.
Ofliee at .1. H. Iluttery's tint; -- tore. Chronic dis-
eases made a specialty. Klieuuiatisni cured.

-

lIt. J. 3f. XV AT K It SI A X,

Physio Medical Practitioner.
LmixriUc. Cent Co.. JVt'h.

tTAivays at the ofliee on Saturdays. 4iyl

PLATTSFYiOUTH r?lILLS.
pi.ArrsMocTH. m:u.

C.HEISEL, - Proprietor.
Flour, Corn 3!fitl, & Feed
Always on hard and for sale at lowest cash
prices. '1 he si prices paid tor Wheat abd
Corn. Particular attention given custom work.

SAUNDERS MOUSE.
J. S: GREGORY, - - - Proprietor.

Location Central. Cood Sample Room..
Every attention paid to guests. 4.:'n'l

Pl.ATTSMOtTH, - XKII.

COJiHIEIU IAL HOTEL,
LINCOLN. NED.,

J. J. HI11OFF, -- -- Proprietor.
The best known and mot pr.tcilar Landlord

in the State. Always slop ai tne Commercial.

' G R ANDEK T R A L '

HOTEL.
I.:tij:'l and fit$of,( V:

lu i-t'-n l'!i!t-is- :is::
'!'. lit iXl'O.

GEO. THRALL,
Oii A HA. XEii.
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IAiUui:. It CIGAR.
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A Ue.lii'.-tiai- ) i.i Pricrso
'HJHS, REVOLVERS, tfic.
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Write

Gi- - T w r-r- ;N gun works,
:;1 S:.:;-,l;l"- ' Id r.. I i:i.sb".r:h. pa. m

A. WA'fEJlilAN & SON,
Wholesale i: tail Dealers in

ML

17 A TT

SHINGLES,
Sash,

Doors,
Blinds,

ETC.. ETC.. ETC.
street. of Fifth,

rLATTSSiOUTir, NEB.
Still Better Rates for Lumber.
STIt EIGHT & 31ILLI
Harness Tlanufauturer
SADDLES

P.IUDLES,

a:td all of harness stock,
hand.

Fruit, Confection cry,
AND

Grocery Store
NITS,

SCO A US,

Ql-l- y

a e

CANDIES,
TEAS

TOP-- VCCOES.

COLLAP.S.
coiifttautly

COFFEES,

LOU It,

lletnemher the place opposite
Lower Main Street.

oUi I 1st
I :iii

??

AX
f'sl.

a prices

;.

ii.
and

s i U '1 t t H V

M.H.. Comer
-- -- -

kinds on

F
E. (J.

on

."tc.
Dovey's

ST R EIGHT ci-- MILLER.

LANDMAN
BEST FARMING LANDS

IN NEBRASKA,
rOU SALE KV

IV MIS It ASK A.

Great Advantages to Ttuyers
IX 1S77.

Ten Yeat s Credit at u per cent Interest.
Six Years L. relit at G per cent Interest,

o)id 20 per cent Disoonnt.
Other LibernI llisrniints r.'r Cash,itet.it. on Fares atid Kretli tM.

anil Premium lor Improve-- .
nieiittt.

ramphlet and .Van", eontalnins full partic-
ulars, villi be mniterl free to any part of the
world on aplie-itio- n to

LA.ND COMMISSIOXEI:. P.. & M. R. It.
luyl Likcolx. Nebraska

"THE ERI.KING."

TRANSLATED FROM THK GERMAN OF OfF-TR-

Who rides so late through waste and wild?
It Is a father with his child ;

He hujrs his darling close in liie arm.
He holds him fast, he keeps him warm.

My son, why hide your face In your hands?"
See you not, father, where the Erlkiug stands- -
The Erlkin stands with crown and train "
My -- ou, it is a misty vein."

" Ton lovely child come go with me.
The prettiest plays I'll play with thee.
Many beautiful flowers aie on the shore.
My mother has garment a golden store."

" My father, my father, ami do you not hear,
What the Eilkini; whispers in iny ear?"
lie quiet, keep quiet, my child ;

The wind rushes the leaves so wild.

My fine hoy will you go with me?
My daughters .shall bear thee company
My daughters through the nightly dances

sweep,
They'll rock thee-an- d dance thee and v'mg

thee to sleep."
" My father, my father, do you not pee

The hrlkins'a daughters by that dead tiee?"
' My son, my son, I see it plain :

There dances the liht on the willows again."
" I love thee ! Tity beautiful form I desire,

If you are not v iliiug I'll take thee by fire."
" My father ! My father ! He siezes my arm !

The Erlking already has done me harm."

The father is frightened, he rides with speed.
Holding his boy ou his noble steed.
He leaches the farm-yar- d in fear and alarms.
His darling boy is dead in his arms.

Kacine, Wis., Sept. 11, 1377.
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Peculiar int'Tviow iu '.!) Urtvrceu
Horace and the .Mormon Loader.

Xew York Tribune.
Ilontce Greeley's noted interview

witn IJiigliaiu Young was reported by
Jiiinseit as follows. It to-.i- place in
1859. when Mr. Greeley was on his way
to California. It will he seen that
Young's replies give, in u condensed
form, the teachings of the Mormon
Church.

My friend, Dr. Dernhisel, M. C. took
mo this afternoon, by appointment, to
meet Drigham Young, President of the
Mormon Church, who had expressed a
willingness to receive me at 2 p. in.
We wtie very cordially welcomed at
the door by the President, who had led
us into the second story parlor of tlie
largest of his houses (he has three),
where I was introduced to Ileber C.
Kimball, Gen. Wells, Gen. Ferguson,
Albeit Cartington, Elias Smith, and
several o.iier leaning men in me nureii

sons therefrom for the
dent. Aftersome unimportant conver-
sation on general topics, I stated that
I in quest of fuller knowl-
edge respecting the doctrines and poli-

cy of the Church, and would
to ask questions di-

rectly tin these, if there were no objec-
tion. I're.-iden- t Young, avowing his
wiiiii. guess tu respond to all pertinent
inquiries, the conversation proceeded
suhs.untiully as follows:

II. G. I to regard Mormonism
(so-calle- d) as a new religion, or as sim-

ply a new development of Christianity ?

li. Y. We hold that there can "be r.o
Christian church a priest-

hood commissioned by and in
immediate communication with the
Son of God Saviour of mankind.
Mich a enuich is ot tlie Lat er Day
Saints, called by tluir ene.nies Mor-
mons. We know no other that even
pretends to have present direct
revelation of God's will.

II. G. Then I am to understand that
you regard all other profess-
ing to Christian as the Church of
Koine regards all churches not in com
munion with itself as schismatic, her
etical and out tlie wav of salvation ?

Ii. Y. Yes, substantially.
II. G. Apart from this, in what res

pect do your differ essential
ly from those of our orthodox Protest
ant Churches the Bap.ist or Metho
dist for example?

I. a . We hold the
Christianity as revealed in the Old and
New Testaments, also in the Book of
Mormon, which teaches the same car
dinal truths, and those only.

II. G. Do you believe in the doc-
trine of the Trinitv?

B. Y. We do; not exactly as it is
held by other We believe in
the Father, the Son and the Holy
Ghost, as equal, nut identical not
as one person We believe in
all the Bible teaches us on this sub-
ject.

II. G. Do you believe in a personal
Devil, a distinct, conscious, spiritual
being, whose nature and are essen-
tially malignant and evil?

13. Y.--We do.
II. G. Do hold the doctrines of

eternal punishment?
B. Y. do; though perhaps not

exactly as other churches do. We be-

lieve it its the Bible teaches it.
II. G. I understand that regard

baptism by immersion as essential?
B. Y. We do.
II. G. Do you practice infant Bap-

tism?
li. Y. No.
II: G. Do you make removal to

these valleys obligatory on your con-
verts?

Ii. Y. The3' would consider them-
selves aggrieved if they not invi-
ted hither. We hold to such a gather-
ing in of God'a people as the
Bible foretells, and that this is tlie
place, no w is the time appointed for
its consummation.

II. G. The predictions to which
refer have I think, been under-
stood to indicate Jerusalem (or Judea)
as place of such gathering?

Ii. Y. Yes, for the Jews; not for
others.

II. G. What is the position of your
church with respect to slavery?

B. Y. M'e consider it of Divine in-

stitution, not to be abolished until
the curse pronounced on Ham shall
have been removed from his descen
dants.

II. G. Are any shives now held in
this Territory? --

Ii. Y. There are.
Ii. G. Do your territorial laws up-

hold slavery ?
15. Y. Those laws are printed you

can read for yourself. If slaves are
brought here by those who owned
them in the States, we do not favor
their escape from the service of those
owners.

II. G.--Ara I to infer that Utah, if
admitted as a member of the Federal
Union, will be a slave State?

Ii. Y. No; she will be a free State.
Slavery here would prove useless and
unprofitable. I regard it generally as
a curse to the masters. I myself hire
many laborers, and p3 wages; I
could not afford to own them. I can
do better than subject myself to aii
obligation to feed and clothe their
families, to provide and care for them
in sicknes and health. Utah is not
adapted to slave labor.

II. G. Let me now be enlightened
with regard more especially to your
church policy. I understand that
require each member to pay over one-ten- th

of all he produces or earns to
the church.

Ii. Y. That is.a requirement of our
faith. There is no compulsion as to
the payment. Each member acts ;n
the premises according to his pleasure,
under the dictates of his own con
science.

II. ti. M hat is done witii the pro
ceeds of this tithing?

Ii. Y. Part of it is devoted to build
ing other places of wor
ship; part to helping the poor
needy converts on their way to this
country, and the largest portion to the
support of the poor among tlie Saints.

II. G. Is none of it paid to Bishops
other dignitaries of the church?

II. Y. Not one penny. No bishop,
no elder, no deacon or other church
officer, receives any compensation for
his oflicial services. A bishop is often
remureil to put ins liana in ins own

witli two full-grow- n of the Presi- - pocket, and provide
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poor of his charge; but he neve receives
anything for his services.

II. (2. How then do your ministers
live?

B. Y. By the labor of their own
hands, like the first apostles. Every
bishop, every elder, may be seen at
work in the Held or tlie shop, like his
iieigM.ois ; every minister of tlie church
lias Ids proper calling, by which he
earns tlje bread of his family; he who
cannot or will not do the church's work
for nothing is not wanted in her ser-

vice; even our lawyers (pointing to
Gen. r ergusou and another present,
who are the regular lawyers of the
church) are paid nothing for their
services; I am the only person iu the
church who has not a regular calling
apart from the church's service, and
I never received one farthing from
her n aniry;It I obtain anything from
the tithing house, I am charged with
and pay for it. just as any one else
would; the clerks in the tithing-stor- e

are. paid like other clerks, but no one is
ever paid for any service pertaining to
the ministry. e think a man who
cannot make his living aside from the
ministry of Christ, unsuited to that
otiice. I am called rich, and consider
myself worth 5250,000; but no dollar
of it w;:s ever paid me by the church,
or for any service as a minister of the
everlasting gosp?. I lost nearly all" I
had when we were broken up in Mis-

souri, and driven from the Stale. I
was nearly stripped again when Jo-

seph Smith was murdered, and we
were driven from Illinois; but noth
ing was ever made up to me by the
church, nor by any one. I believe I
know how to acquire property, and
how to trke care of it.

II. G. Can you give me any ration-
al explanation of the aversion and ha-

tred with which your people are gener
ally regarded by those among whom
they have lived and with whom they
have been brought directly in contact?

B. II. No other explanation than is
afforded by the crucifition of Christ
and tlie kindred treatment of God's
ministers, prophets and saints in all
acres.

II. G. I know that a new sect is al
ways proscribed and traduced; that it
is hardly ever deemed respectable to
belong to opejthat the Baptists, Quak
ers. Methodists, Univcrsalists, etc..
have each in their turn been regarded,
in the infancy of their sect, as the off--

scouring of the earth ; yet I cannot re-

member that either of them were ev-

er generally represented and regarded
by the older sects of their early days
as thieves, robbers, murderers.

B. Y. If you will consult the con-
temporary Jewish accounts ofjlhe life

inat lie-an- ins disciples were accus-
ed of every abominable deed arwl pur-
pose, robbery and murder included.
Such a work is still .extant, and may
be found by those who seek it.

II. G What do you say of the so-call- ed

Danites, or destroying Angels,
belonging to your church ?

ganization. I hear of them only in the
slanders of our enemies.

II. G. With regard, then to the
grave questions on which your doc
trines and practices are avowedly at
war with those of the Christian world

that of a plurality of wives is the
system of your church acceptable to
the majority of its women?

B. Y. They could not be more averse
to it than I was when it was first re
vealed to rae as the Divine will
think the3-- generally accepted, as I do
the will of God.

II. G. How general is polygamy
among you?"

B. Y. I could not sav. Some of
those present (heads of the church)
have each but one wifj; others have
more; each determines what is his in
dividual duty.

II. G. What is the largest number
of wives belonging to any one man?

B. Y. I have fifteen; I know no one
who has more; but some of those seal
ed to me are old ladies whom I regard
rather as mothers than wives, but
whom I have taken home to cherish
and support.

II. G. Does not the Apostle Paul
say that a bishop should be a husband
of one wife?

Ii. Y. So we hold. W e do not re
gard any but a married man as fitted
for the olliee of bishop. But the Apos
tle does not forbid a bishop having
more wives than one.

II. G. Does not Christ say that he
who puts away his wife, or marries one
whom another has put away, commits
adultery ?

B. Y. Yes, and I hold that no man
should ever put away a wife except
for adultery not always even for that.
Such is my individual view of the mat-

ter. I do not il ways say that wives
have never been put away in our
church, but that I do not approve of
their practice.

II. G. IIo.v do you regard what is
commonly termed the Christian Sab-

bath?
B. Y. As a divinely-appointe- d day

of rest. We enjoin all to rest from sec-

ular labor on that day. We would
have no man enslaved to the Sabbath,
out we enjoin all to respect and enjoy
it.

Her Sanguine Temperament.

Detroit Free Press.

The other evening a policeman was
informed that a resident of Lafayette

east killing This J

is not an unusual thing for a husband
to do during these days of pull-back- s,

get-back- s, back-up- s and long
trails, but still tlie policeman made a
rush the house. As he the
sLeps the wife had just finished wash
ing her bloody nose, and she greeted
him, with the cheerful query:

Hello! Did you hear of the racket?'
"I heard that you were being mur

de-red,- he replied :

"On! pshaw! It was merelv a lively
little s?t-t- o between the old man and
myself. We have lots of 'em. I don't
always come out second best, as I did
this time, but it's all right."

"If a body m-- ct a bo ly
Coming thro' the rye!"

"I should think it would be awful
to live this way," remarked the officer.
as he glanced around at the many
proofs of poverty.

"Oh; g- - 'long," she smiled. We can't
all be Dukes and Dukesses, and there
is no use trying. I've got six children
around the house, and it's my duty to
carry a lirely heart. Fact is, I'm of a

temperament, and I always
look on the side anyhow."

"Weren't you set out of a house on
Croghan street for non-payme- nt of
rent?" asked the officer, looking at her
more closely.

"Same woman same family," she
laughed. "I had more fun over that
than you could carry on a freight train.
Three of the children were sick, the
old man out of work, the dog lost, the
cat tin ler the weather with cramps,
and none of us knew to do. How-
ever,

"The sun mav he shining
Although it is cloudy ,"

and I sat down on the old cook
and laughed till I cried."

"I think I saw you at the
he observed.

"A nil 1 1 : l f. was ffiinil int--p nn

around there and asked for Mocha cof-
fee, granulated sag ir, seedless raisins.

the man go down in his boots! I
got some and meat and wood,
and some of the were put out to

me singing:
wolf of starvation winked at ine,'

By-by-t- ra la
But Duke with three.

Fe to fum !"
"Do ligt with husband very

?" asked.

temperament, and you bet
Some days he'll coma back as meek as

"You been arrested for disturb-
ing the peace, haven't you?"

"The I have, and were you
down there? I walked out before the
desk in Lady Audley style, you know,
wiped a tear from my pearly eye, and
the way I thing law, domestic happi-
ness, muscular development, mother's
love, conjugal affection, and Western
enterprise at his honor made his hair

up. He told me to go, and I
laughed all the way home. Mv hus-
band sat here wiping away crocodile
tears and telling the children I'd been
sent to Saratoga for my health, I
bounced in and had him hollering for

in less than two minutes.
So we won't go home till morning
Till daylight does appear."

"Well, I guess you'll get along," said
the officer as he went down the steps.

"Don't you bet I won't!" she replied.
standing in the door. "We haven't a
stick of wood, and nothing to ett but a
loaf of bread, while the rent is two
months overdue; but I am of a san
guine temperament, you know. If we

strike a streak of luck to-nig- ht

a dry old meal and another
fight in the morning, luck has got
to come some day. Destiny is destiny.
and this old calico dress has got to do
me till snow Hies, but

"There's many hard up
There's inny who want for bread

I'm sa'idy, sanguine, wife.
Who'll never give up till dead.

If you hear a tussle in here this even
ing don't interfere. I've got a handful
of .all ready for the old man's eyes,
and it'll kill me to see him feel- -

ing around for one hand yellow, may be sliced, treatdl
and digging his eyes with the other
Well, tra-la.- "

State Items.
One Major Boehmer has commenced

a dam iu the Missouri at Neb. Citv,
which is to change the channel to the
Iowa side.

Two boys, Abner and Herbert Ben
ton, were thrown from a load of hay
about ten from Fremont.and the

wheels passing over them killed
them both instantly.

About six thousand people attended
Barnurn's circus at Council Bluffs, in
tlie afternoon, and as many more in
the evening.

A man named Thomas Mahoney, fell t

from the trestle work of the bridge at
Omaha last week, Tuesdaj", and was
drowned.

Milton Davis, brakeman on the U.
P. K. K., was thrown from a car by the

street was his wife. breaking of his brake, and received in

tie-back- s,

for reached

sanguine
bright

what

stove

office,"

nearly

juries from which he died.

Out of five of wheat Comtnis
sioner Lange threshed 173 bushels,
making an average 33 bushels to the used
acre. Besides at the early growing of
this wheat, Mr. L. pastured several
head of hogs the same field.
is the heaviest yield we have heard of
in this section. Burt Co. Vindicator.

This is the Way a Washington Corres-
pondent ab3iit.Sct. Scliurz.

THE INDIAN COMMISSlOXERSniP.

There has for some lime been aii an-

imated contest going on over the In-

dian Coinmissioneiship. an now
held by Hon. Q. Smith of Ohio.
Mr. Smith is admitted to be an honest
man, but grave charges have been
made with respect to the administra-
tion of our Indian affairs. It was gen-
erally supposed Mr. Smith would
have to down and out, but it now
appears that lie will do nothing of the
kind. He proposes to remain, being
unwilling to become a scape-goa- t for
the offenses of others. But Secretary
of the Interior Schurz had serenely
made up his mind to give another man
Mr. Smith's place. So came a
conflict. And it is now raging fiercely.
Smith is sustained by Secretary
man, Gen. Garfield, and other strong
men of Ohio. The President and Sec
retary McCrary are personally friend
ly with him. Hence the upshot the
matter is an additional war on the
Secretary of the Interior. I believe
this war is to become general, and that
it must necessarily result in the dis-
comfiture and defeat of Mr. Schurz.

SECRETARY SCHURZ TO OO CP.
Schurz is, as I think, honestly desir- -

honest understand
in house.

Snyder," she grinned. Yes. I went seem to know how to conduct
ed reform in

a" nccd- -

a popular way. Some- -

bodv said of the notorious Tom Ochil
Worcestershire pastry flour, and j tree that had rather lie on credit
A 1 coal, and you ought to have seen than tell the truth for cash. If there

old
taters

folks
hear

"The she
!

I married a fortunes

you your
often he

can't on

have

same,

stand

when

mercy

don't

but

a fatii-l-le- e

;

But a cheerful

snuff

miles
front

!

from

talks

office
John

there

Sher

of

;

he

an unpopular popular way to
do a good thing, Carl Schurz will adopt
the unpopular way. He thus loses
the friendship of practical reformers,
its well as gains the active hostility of
those who care not for reform and of
the horde of political spoilsmen cener-all-y.

He-eve- provoke the attacks of
sensible reformers who are unwilling

Well, that depends. He's of bilious that good cause should be thrown in
him.

we'll have

to ridicule and contumely by the un-

wise" management of a lofty, irnpracti- -
a lamb, and smile sweetly as I kick his cable, 'unapproachable dreaiher, who

md acts of Jesus Christ. yMi will find hat off. he'll come rushing in, will listen neither to advice nor sug- -

bang the children around kick over gestion- - from friend or forr. It Is hard-chair-s,

and dare me to move an ear. necessary to say that when a man
Them's glorious old times, them is! falls between raking of the kind
You just ought to maternal affec-- . here hinted at, he is quite certain to
tion mop-hand- le muscle combiue wounded. Such seems to me
and go for that old autocrat of the shov-- ; to be the sure fate; of Carl Shurz. He
el and wheelbarrow! I don't have any will honorably banished to Berlin
backing, and I don't want any. These or some other foreign court where

Y. What do you say ? I know of sanaruine temperaments never pro in ex- -' and feathers count.
no such baud r.o-suc- persons or or-- j cept to win. . ' L.M.N.

FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

Ciirusiied Wheat. Cracked wheat
on the breakfast tables of the best ho-

tels is now the standard dish, ami it
figures largely on the table of many
families. When properly cooked not
made a mash of it's not only healthy
and nutritious, but decidedly palatable.
Many do not know how to cook it, and
hence spoil it in the attempt. But
our particular business just now is not
with "cracked" but with "crushed"
wheat. The whole grain is crushed in
such a manner as to retain all its par-
ticles. Nothing is lost or shifted' out.'
It cooks more readily the cracked
grain, has more gluten, and all tho
sweetness and flavor of the wheat. I
cook it just as cook oatmeal ; having
a quart of boiling water on tho fire
stir in two handf uls of grain for each
quart of water; boil rapidly for twen-
ty minutes, stirring frequently to pre-
vent its adhering to the bottom of tho
kettle; then let it simmer over slow
fire for ten minutes, covered tightly; I
like it better when cool; the gluteir
forms a jelly, and when moulded
makes a handsome for the table.

To Cleanse Jewelry. Use hot
water and a clean brush; rub a litlr?
soap on the brush, then dip it into'
powdered borax and scour well; iinse
in hot water and rub dry with clean
towel, or chamois is better.

Tried Cccumjiers. Cucumber''
that are too large to in the ordi- -'

nary way, even when thev bcrrin to
a club with turn and

a

acres

This

that
step

sauce,

and a

a

fires

fuss

than

I

a

dish

a

in the same way as an egg plant. Slice'
the fruit crosswise, about half an inch
thick, peal and stack up; put a plato
with a flat iron on top, or lay the slices
in strong salt water to remove a slight
bitterness. At the end of two hours
dry the slices on a cloth and dip iu a
thin batter of egj and Hour, and fry to
a light brown, or instead of the batter,
dip first in beaten eggs and then in
powdered cracker. Serve hot.

For bleeding at the nose the best
remedy, as given by Dr. Gleason inono
of his lectures, is a viogrous motion t-- t

the jaws, as if in the act of mastica-
tion. In the case of a child a wad of
paper should be placed in its mouth
and the child instructed to chew it
hard. It is the motion of the jaws thaU
stops the flow of blood.

To Keep Tomatoes. M. T. II. An- -
amosa, Iowa, writes: One of yodr cor-
respondents asks how to keep lomatoei'
fresh in the winter. Tho Lest way
is to pull up the bush by the roots a
soon as the frosL comes and hang thorn'
up ir. a dry cellar, and tho tomatoes
will ripen and keep good until all arc

j Borax. "A I roust-keeper,- " writes
j to the New York Advocate: Having"
j

long used borax for various domestic
and hygienic purposes, I have come tu
regard it a necessity. Housekeeper
who do not use it have something yet
to learn concerning a very convenient
and useful article. In the laundry it
is econo-iiicaJ- , as it saves both labor
and soap, and is really cheaper than
the latter. For blankets and other
large articles it is especially valuable
and iu all cases the useof a little borax
will save half the labor when the .irti-cl- es

are much soiled, while it is not in-
jurious to tho clothes. It is perfectly ef-
fectual in driving away red ants, cock-
roaches, etc., if sprinkled around on
pantry shelves or put away in small
quantities on paper, and placed on tin
runways of the insects.

Borax is also of great value for toi-
let uses. For removing dandrufi ami
cleansing the hair it is unequaled. It
is tilso a good remedy for rough face
and chapped hands. Its application
to wounds, bruises, sores, sprains, etc..
proves very salutary, and is often tho
only remedy required, even in
severe cases. Indeed borax is ono of
tlie best remedies for many ailment
in our whoL hygiene, and for that rea-
son alone should be kept ready for use
when wanted. That prepared by Smith
Brothers is the best, and can be obtain-
ed of almost any grocer or druggist.
There are many other rises for borax--

hich I need not specify, but those I
have mentioned are alone enough tir
satisfy family of the value of the?
article, and to all such as well as those

j ons of reform; of an conduct j who do not its properties,
, of pub'ic affairs. But he does not I I repeat keep borax the

be

j

;

j Again

ly

see be
and fatally

be
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Ccre for Rheumatism. Lemon
juice is recommended as a certain
cure for acute rheumatism. It is giv-
en in quantities of a tablespoonful t
twice the quantity of cold water, with
sugar, every hour. N. Y. Times.

Good Use for Soap Suds. Save
your washing suds for the garden; if
they are poured over the plum trees,
they will kill Hie curculio; if turn-
ed at the roots of the geranium, roses
etc.. they will enhance their beauty
tenfold.- -

Tomato Omelet for Breakfast.
Peel and chop five fine tomatoes of
good size ;'8easron them with salt and
peper, add to them half a teacup of
grated bread. Beat four eggs to

and stir into the tomatoes. Heat
a "spider" hissing hot, put in a small
piece of butter, turn in tho mixture
and stir rapidly until it beginsto thick
en. Now let it brown for two or threw
minutes on the bottom then lap it hair
over, slip on to a hot dish, and server
for breakfast, garnished with parley
and slices of hard boiled eggs. It is r
appetizing and also a handsome disb.


